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DIALOGUES O F T H E D*E A D.
lighted , it is not in the power of the head of a party to fay-
to the conflagration, , "Thus far / halt thou go} and here jhall thy-,
violence flop.

LORD FALKLAND,

The converfation we have had , as well as the reflexions
of my own mind on paft events, would , if I were condemned
to my body again , teach me great moderation in my judge¬
ments of perlbns , who might happen to differ from me in
difficult fcenes of public adion : they would entirely cure me
of the fpirit of party , and make me think ; that , as in the
church , fo alfo in the ftate , no evil is more to be feared -thans
a rancorous and enthufiaftical zeal.
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DIALOGUE It

Louis le Grand — Peter the Great , .

L O U I S.

"fylTHO , Sir, could have thought , when you were learn—
v * ing the trade of a fhipwright in the dockyards of England'

and Holland , that you would ever acquire , as I had done, the'furname of Great ?
PETER.

Which of us beft deferved that title , pofferity will decide.
But my greatnefs appeared fufficiently in that very act which
feemed to you a debafement.

LOUIS.

The dignity of a king does not ftoop to fuch mean employ¬
ments . For my own part , I was careful never to appear to
the eyes of my fubjecls or foreigners , but in all the fplendor
and majefty of royal power.

PETER,



DIALOGUE II.
PETER.

Had I remained on the throne of Ruffia , as my anceftors
did , environed with all the pomp of barbarous greatnefs , I
ihould have been idolized by my people , as much , at leaft,
as you ever were by the French . My defpotifm was more ab¬
solute , their fervitude was more humble . But then I could
not have reformed their evil cuftoms ; have taught them arts,
civility , navigation , and war ; have exalted them from brutes
in human fhapes into men . In this was feen the extraordinary
force of my genius beyond any comparifon with all other
kings , that I thought it no degradation , or dimnoitinu fo my
greatnefs , to defcend from my throne , and go and work in the
dock -yards of a foreign republic ; to ferve as a private failor in
my own fleets, and as a common foldier in my own army;
till I had raifed myfelf by my merit in all the feveral fteps and
degrees of promotion , up to the higheft command , and had
thus induced my nobility to fubmit to a regular fubordination
in the fea and land -fervice, by a le{fon hard to their pride , and
which they would not have learnt from any other mailer , or by
any other method of inftruction.

LOUIS.

I am forced to acknowledge , that it was a great a£t . When
I thought it a mean one, my judgement was perverted by the
prejudices arifing from my own education , and the ridicule
thrown upon it by fome of my courtiers , whofe minds were
too narrow to be able to comprehend the greatnefs of your 's
in that fituation.

PETER.

It was an a& of more heroifm than any ever done by Alex¬
ander or Csefar. Nor would I confent to exchange my glory
with their 's. They both did great things ; but they were at
the head of great nations , far fuperior in valour and military
{kill to thofe with whom they contended . I was the king of
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DIALOGUES OF THE DEAD.

an ignorant , undifclplined , barbarous people . My enemies
were at firft fo fuperior to my fubjects, that ten thoufand of
them could beat a hundred thoufand Ruffians . They had for¬
midable navies : I had not a fhip . The king of Sweden was
a prince of the moft intrepid courage , aflifted by generals of
confummate knowledge in war , and ferved by foldiers fo dis¬
ciplined , that they were become the admiration and terror of
Europe . Yet I vanquifhed thefe foldiers ; I drove that prince
to take refuge in Turkey ; I won battles at fea, as well as
land ; I new-created my people ; I gave them arts , fcience,
policy ; I enabled them to keep all the powers of the North
in awe and dependance , to give kings to Poland , to check and
intimidate the Ottoman emperors , to mix with great weight in
the affairs of all Europe . What other man has ever done
fuch wonders as thefe ? Read all the records of ancient and

modern times , and find, if you can, one fit to be put in
comparifon with me!

LOUIS.

Your glory would indeed have been fupream and unequalled,
if, in civilizing your fubjects, you had reformed the brutality
of your own manners , and the barbarous vices of your nature.
But , alas ! the legiflator and reformer of the Mufcovites was
drunken and cruel.

p E T B R.

My drunkennefs I confefs : nor will I plead , to excufe it,
the example of Alexander . It inflamed the tempers of both,
which .were by nature too fiery, into furious paflions of anger,
and produced actions , of which our reafon, when fober, was
afhamed . But the cruelty you upbraid me with may in fome
degree be excufed , as neceffary to the work I had to perform.
Fear of punifhment was in the hearts of my barbarous fubjects
the only principle of obedience . To make them refpect the
royal authority , I was obliged to arm it with all the terrors of

rage.
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rage. You had a more pliant people to govern , a people
whofe minds could be ruled , like a fine managed harfe , with
an eafy and gentle rein . The fear of (hame did - more with
them than the fear of the knout could do with the Ruffians.
The humanity of your character and the ferocity of mine were
equally fuitable to the nations over which we reigned . But
what excufe can you find for the cruel violence you employed
againft your Protectant fubjects ? They defired nothing but to
live under the protection of laws you yourfelf had confirmed;
and they repaid that protection by the moft hearty zeal for your
fervice. Yet thefe did you force, by the moll: inhuman feve-
rities , either to quit the religion in which they were bred, and
which their confciences ftill retained , or to leave their native
land , and endure all the woes of a perpetual exile. If the rules
of policy could not hinder you from thus depopulating your
kingdom , and transferring to foreign countries its manufac¬
tures and commerce , I am furprifed that your heart itfelf did
not ft op you . It makes one fhudder to think , that fuch orders
mould be fent from the moft polifhed court in Europe , as the
molt favage Tartars could hardly have executed without remorfe
and compaffion.

LOUIS.

It was not my heart , but my religion , that di&ated thefe
feverities. My confefTor told me, they alone would atone for
all my fins.

PETER.

Had I believed in my patriarch , as you believed in your
prieft , I mould not have been the great monarch that I was.—
But I mean not to detract from the merit of a prince whofe me¬
mory is dear to his fubje&s. They are proud of having obeyed
you , which is certainly the higheft praife to a king . My people
alfo date their glory from the £era of my reign . But there is
this capital diftinction between us. The pomp and pageantry
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of {fate were neceflary to your greatnefs : I was great in myfelf,
great in the energy and powers of my mind , great in the fu-
periority andfovereignty of my foul over all other men.
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DIALOGUE - III.

Plato —F enelon.

PLAT O.

"̂ 7"EL CO ME to Elyfium , O thou , the moft pure , the
moft gentle , the moft refined difciple of philofophy that

the world, in modern times , has produced ! Sage Fenelon,
welcome !—I need not name myfelf to you . Our fouls by
iympathy mull know one another.

FENELON.

I know you to be Plato , the moft amiable of all the difciples
of Socrates, and the philofopher of all antiquity whom I moft
defired to referable.

PLATO.

Homer and Orpheus are impatient to fee you in that region
of thefe happy fields, which their fhades inhabit . They both
acknowledge you to be a great poet , though you have written
no verfes. And they are now bufy in compofing for you un¬
fading wreaths of all the fmeft and fweeteft Elyfian flowers.
But I will lead you from them to the facred grove of Philo¬
fophy , on the higheft hill of Elyfium , where the air is moft
pure and moft ferene. I will conducl you to the fountain of
Wildom , in which you will fee, as in your own writings , the
fair image of Virtue perpetually reflected. It will raife in you
more love than was felt by NarcifTus, when he contemplated
the beauty of his own face in the unruffled fpring . But you

fhall
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